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MOELEE CHOSEN

U. T. PBESIDE-N- T

Pment General Manager Will Hare
Headquarter in Omaha u Head

i of Two Railroadg.

STSOrL F02 SOUTHERN PACIFIC

Weill Fargo Chief Will Direct Af.
, faira from Baa Francisco.

EXSPOXSXSILnT IS LTCE EASED

Will GoTern Traffic as Well at
Tranjportation Matters.

T1SC1LU1 1" TO NEW YORK

DfJOOteir of Malateoaace u4 Opere-
ttas VU Rellae.aU Mick ef

J Jetail Work to rrfiKtiM
Loyett Still a urease.

KZTW YORK. Sept.. . The changes Jn
Ji operating organisation of the Union
r&oltle end Bouchers Pacific systems
emmacM br Judge B-- 8. Lovett, chair-ma- n

of tbo executive eomnuttea. detail
of whlcb he has been working out wtlh
tha committee and the higher offoar of
lha company for several months, were
announced this afternoon following meet-
ings of tba boYd of director, at which
tha pUva waa approved.

A. I Mohler. now nca president and
fiwrt) manner cf tba Union Pacific
haa been eelected a president of that
company and of tha Oregon Rhort Line.
with headquarter at Omaha.

wnilam Pproul. who waa for a number
af years ita freight traffic manager, baa
been selected aa president of tha South-
ern PaafQe company, with headquarters
at 6aa Fraacleoo. Ha la sow tha preal-

dent of tba Walla-- Fargo Express com-par.- y.

Tfaorowen Fay. bow --rice president and
general manager, baa been selected as
prealdent af tba companies operatic g the
Southern Pacific ltnee In Texas and
Louisiana with headquarters at Houston
and Kew Orleana

J. D. Ferrell, now vice president to
charge of tba Puget Sound extension, has
beea selected as president cf tha Ore yon.
Washington Railroad and Navigation
company with headquarters at Portland,

Epea Randolph, now vice president and
general manager, has been selected as
prealdent of tha Southern Pacific Railroad
company of Mexico with headquarters at

Xiicson.
Rees-osKlk- le far Traffle.

Each of thaaa presidents will have su--
. . 71 i..t , rnnA

, wlU ba responsible for traffls aa wall as
for transportation.

J. Krvttachnitt. director of maintanaaoa
aad operation, and I J. S pence, tha prin-
cipal seHstsnt of J. C Etubbe, and who
baa Tiiiimi selected to succeed him aa

1

director of traffic Ofr. Brubbs baring
soma time ago decided on account of
failing health and advancing years to
retire January L 1912. remaining, bow-ave- r,

fix a comal ting capacity), will
move to New Tork. They will retain
all tha authority now poeeessed by them,
but wil leiercise it In a mora critical
and advisory and leas administrative
manner, relinquishing to tha pre dents
much of tha detail with which they have
hitherto been burdened. They will be-

come members of the board of directors
ad advisers of the chairman and tba

directors upon matter in their respective
jurisdiction; and in conference with tha
chairman they will study tba entire ter-
ritory served by the Laes and tha de-

velopment of the system as a whole.
Judge Lovett. as chairman of tha ex.

ecudve committee, will retain tha chief
executive authority of the system.

Aviator Eodgers
Beaches Meadville

vry.irjVTTJ.R, Pa. Sept. 28. Rodgers
landed hers at 12 30 MeadvUla is about
C7 mi lea from Kew York. After lunch
he will resume his trip.

TNTON CITT. Pa.. Sept. 8 Podgers
paaaed over bare flying rapidly westward
along tha Una of tha Erie railroad at 11 So

a, m. Union Oty is forty miles from
Jamestown, N. T-- , and 4F7 miles from
JTaw Tork.

SAXJtMAKCA. N. T-- . fept. S-- C. P.
'Rodgara. tha aviator, resumed h.s at
tempted flight from coast to coa;t at
M X this morning. Ha ascended from a
flad two miles east of P.edhouse, where
ba met with aa accident last Sunday.
Ks said before starting thtt ha hoped to

. ba tn tha state of Ohio before night.
TCmOBJaNT GAP. Cal . Sept.

cross eurrants with a twenty mile wind
' olaertee down Carpenter Meadow, pre-
vented Aviator Robert G. Fowler from
resuming his trans-co- n tinental flight to-4a- y,

His clearing ipsce la hedged about
sruh tan trees and he rsnnot rite out
of the deprealoa In which the machine
Ilea unless the wind la blowing up the
gap. Us said ha would get away on
tha Crat favorable morning.

FIREMAN KILLED AND TWO
WEN INJURED AT WICHITA

WICHITA. Kan Sept. S. Tha f.r In
th wholesale district last night, in h.ch
nromaa W. C McFsll was killed and
Gearge Smith, Fort Smith. Ark., and
zJfl Smith. Cof !e-- '.lie, Kan., vera
Slightly injured, caused a property loss
of 113.000. The cause of the fire la not
known.

The Weather.
For Nebraska Fair, cooler.
For Iowa Fair

Tesaseratitrr a t Onus Yesterday.
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GEKERAL. CHARLES T. MATERSON.

SHOPMEN WnMO ON STRIKE

Union Mechanics on Harriman Line
Will Be Asked to Quit Work.

CALL MAY BE ISSUED TODAY

Head af Blaekasalthe Believes Strike
Will Spread to All Weetera

Roade that Refaee to Heeeg-als-a

Pederatlo.

BrUKTEf.
DAVEXPORT. la. Sop. 28. Tha ean

for a striae of machinists and allied
railroad trades oa the Harriman lines
may come from Davenport tonight or
tomorrow morning, according to James
O'Connell of the International Associa
tion of Machinists. Tbo time for tha
walkeuf will bo set for early next week.
probably Monday or Tuesday, ba said.

CHICAGO. Sept. 1A A strike oa an tba
Harriman lines. Including the Illinois
Central will be called aa soon aa tha
presidents of the shopmen's international
unions Involved can fix upon tha day and
hour, according to J. W. Kline, president
of the International Blacksmiths' and
Helpers' union today.

A crlsia in tha labor troubles on tha
Harriman lines waa approached today
when it became known that Julius Krutt-achnit- t.

nee president of the railroads
had replied by telegraph to the
ultimatum sent him by tha heads of the
International unions involved.

J. W. Kline, president of ' the Inter
national Blacksmiths' and Helpers' onion.
refused to make Mr. Kruttschnltt's mes-
sage public, but said it would ba followed
by decisive action of soma kind, prob-
ably before nightfall. Mr. Kline's actions
Indicated that tha vlca president of tha
Harrimaa lines had reiterated hia former
Intentions of . sot dealing with tha com-
bined ufilona
. "Tea caa (haw your awa oeoriusteas.'

said Mr. Kline "but t Immediately tput
la long distance telephone cal la for tha
heads of tha other International unions
and will let them know tha railroads re-
ply. Wa will decide at once what action
to take."

Strike U lacwitaklo.
M. O. O Sullivan, president of tha In-

ternational Sheet Metal Workers. Is here
consulting with Mr. Knna The heads
of tha boiler msLers aad the carmen are
In Kansas , City. Mo. President. O'Con-

nell of the Machinists' union, is tn Ear.
en port.

'A strike Is Inevitable new." said Kline.
"Kruttschnitt replied unfavorably to our
final request for a conference. ajCd after

'a talk this morning with trther union
presidents, wa have decided the strike
must ba called.

"Soma favor next Monday as tha proper
time to begla the actual struggle, others
want to begin Saturday. Aa soon as wa
decide that question tha word will be
sent to all unions

The strike order is said to ba already
in tha hands of the local union heads, and
all that will be needed Is the flash mak-
ing It elfectlva Thirty --Eve thousand
men. Including machinists. boUermakara.
car repairers sad noaaufaeturera, ehaet
metal workers and blacksmiths will ba
affected.

Mr. Kline said:
We have had a reply from Mr. Krwtt-Mhai- tt

and It wa not satisfactory. Mr.
Kruttschnitt Insists that tha treatment
of tha men Is such that ha wonders why
they should want to suika.

"The men stand on their former posi-

tions They will not recede. The matter
of wagea is an after consideration. The
men simply are demanding tha right to
deal with the railroads as a ua t, meeting
them on equal term.

"1 believe that the Impending strike
wOl spresd to all roads in the west as

! fast as the roads refuse to accept the a.

There is a crisis betweea labor
and capital and it will have to ba fought
out.

"Tha position tha roads take is arbi--
tary. Mr. Kruttschnitt writes el good
wagea and tha splendid pension system
of the Hamman Unea Ha says nothing
of tha objections! physical examination
tha personal record syttem and the rank
discrimination practiced where men with
twenty-- f ve years service are transferred
to new ahupa and have to begin their
seniority at tbs new shops, where they
are likely to be laid off anJ the prefer
ence given younger men.

Thirty-Fiv- e Ikoaeaad Affected.
Three of the five international unions

involved, incuuo.HK the machinists, were
said to have agreed on eaturday morn-
ing betweea N and U o'clock aa tha hour
for a general walk Out.

The number of men who will ba af'
fected aa roughly eti"natd at S.90
A ts lenient at the union headquarters
here aas the chief centers which will ba
af! acted are:

Chicag. aunt. Kansas City, Mo LOOo;

nan Francisctt, l.uuu. Denver, 1ij. Sacra
mento, a; Los Angeles. IQuu. Oa the
Illinoi Central kaea .o will go out.

Tba crafts affected include.
Carmeu. IAmuh; machinists. T.auO; boiler

makers, lut), bUvckanuths, IMu,
metal worktra LOlm.

The four allied that will walk
out, tha steam t. . J", coppersmiths aad
brass workera clerks and painter will
number ,( more.

Tha striae oti r when given will be
given sut by lbs five presidents af thecr

.fetpectrve Isternarioaal '''
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MANDERSOX DIES
AS STEAMER SAILS
DutmgTUifced Nebrukan Expirei aa

Steamer ia Learin; Liverpool
for Kew York.

WEST TO EUEOPE F03 HEALTH

Waa Beported Very Sick Last Week,
with End Kear.

TWICE C3TTZD STATES SE5AT0B

Serred Through Two Termi ai
President of Senate.

FBO MPBJVATE TO BRIGADIER

War Record BrIlUaat aad servteee
to PwbUe aa CItinea llsar and

Ketable Sketch of Hie
Career.

Charles Frederick Manflerson of Omaha,
on of the most distinguished citizens of
tbe entire west, died on board tha eteara--
ship Frederick aa it was sailing from
Liverpool for America yesterday after-
noon.

The news was brought to Omaha by
cablegrams from C. X. Diets to Oould
Diets, and by Msartern J. McCook to Wil-
lie m Wallace. General and Mrs. Min-
derson sailed from New Xort early la
June for a summer In Europe. GeTtera!
Mandersoa Intending to seek some pos-
sible relief at one of tha watering places.
They left Omaha lata la May. and tn
Europe were In company with Mr. and
Mrs. C. N. Diets. Senator and Miss Mil-

lard, and and Mrs. Gould Dieta
Word was received from London some
time ago that General Maaderson's con-
dition was very low, and It was uncer-
tain If ha would live to reach Omaha-H-e

waa with tha Omaha party on tba
Olympic when that steamhip was
rammed by a British war vessel last
week, and had to return ashore, and was
sailing on tha Frederick, tha first avail-
able ship.

Great Patella Service.
General Mandereon twice represented

Nebraska In tha United Statee senate.
aerving from iSa to lilt continuously,
and was twice elected president pro
tempore of the senate, serving under tha
Harrison administration after tha death
of Vise President Morton tn what was
praottcaUy tbe vice presidency of the
United Statea His services la the senate

ra notable. Oa returning to Omaha
ho took up again hia law practice, and

is made general solicitor for the
Burlington west of tha Missouri river,
succeed Ing tbe late T. M. Marguette of
Utaeoln In that capacity. Several years
ago his health broke, and ba was 111 for
a long time, so that his life was deaplared
of. and after recovery he gave up actlvs
work, but was retained a consulting
solicitor of the Burlington.

Ha canto to Nebraska la U9 from
Ohio, from which state he went to-- the
war as a prlvats tn 151. serving In ail
grades up to and Including that of
brigadier general. Ha resigned from the
army la ISO, and returned to Ohio, where
ha was elected district attorney for
Stark county, which office ha gave up
to come to Nebraska He waa a member
of the Nebraska constitutional con-

ventions, and waa always an active and
prominent factor In the politics cf the
state.

Hia pereoaallty.
As aa author General Maadaraoa gained
soma note, his story. Tbs Twin Seven
Shooters." being bis most widely read
book. He was also widely known as an
orator, and his sddreeses were of tha
scholarly and polished . type, combining
lofty thought with elegant and eloquent
diction. In his social Ufa ha was among
tha moat charming of men. At tha club.

his office, at a dinner party, or
wherever ha bad a few moments to spend
with his follow man. he waa genial, thor
oughly oofnpaaloaabla, and seamed to en
joy Ufa with sa unusual seat.

Tbo body will ba brought to New Tork
oa tha Frederick, which Is due to arrive
next Thursday, and from there to Omaha
for burial. -

BUSY AX D ATTRACTTVX CAREER

Life Was Xaay-Slde- d aad series of
A d ve seesiesta

Charles Frederick Mendersoa had a
long career of distinguished public and
priate service He was famous as a
statesman, soldier, lawyer and author.
Hia nature had many sides and his par--
sonality was one that 'warmed aad
Quickened under the glow of social con
tact.

Throughout a busy Ufa ba found time
to travel a great deal ia North America
and Europe and he never ceased to be
an unflagging student of men and women
and their deeda Ha was one of the
moat widely known Nebraakan and his
friends included many celebrated con-
temporaries In national thought aad
affairs ha waa a prominent figure far
nearly three deeadaa.

Sicca 15" General Mandereon was a
resident of Omaha, early becoming one
of the most active aad influential men
of the state He participated la many of
tha movemeaia that controlled tha fash-
ioning of Nebraska life and government
In the days when the state waa crsated
and had ita first experiences in sov-
ereignty. The impnm of his mind a as
exerted upon the commonmealth ia many
ways and ha shared not only in the labor
of the task Incumbent upon the forma-
tion of a aew community, but la its
glories aad sewarda as well.

Bora la PkUadelphla la 1SST.
General Henderson was born la Phila-

delphia February 1, 1S37. Hia ancestry
was Scotch-Irish- . His education waa ac-

quired la the Philadelphia schoola Whea
he was Vt years of age ha went to Can-
ton. O.. tha home of the late President
McKlclay. Thtre be studied law and wa
admitted to practice la Uoa In the spring
of Imu be was elected city solicitor of
Canton, served a term of one year and
waa elected for another. He did aot
servo hi second term because of the

ar.
General Mandereen became a soldier

tha day aewa was received that Fort
Sumter had beea fired en. He enlisted
as a prlvats with Captain Jemea Wallace
of the Canton Zouaves, aa Independent
company, ef which he had beea a cor- -

(Continued aa Second Pega)

"Gosh, Taste-Almo- st as as

From the Cleveland Plain Dealer.

ITALY READr TO

OCCDPYTRirOLI
Sultan's of Economic

Concessions at Eleventh Hour
Are Rejected.

POWERS REFUSE TO INTERVENE

Reply of Xussesa Goveraasewte tal
Apweml by the galtaai Camaea

Great aHoaasolatBseat la
Ceaefsattaople.

ROME. Sept. H. The Italian govern-
ment has notified Turkey of Its Inten-
tion to occupy Tripoli aad Cyrene.
Economic concessions offered by Turkey
at . the eleventh hour are rejected by
Italy, which announces Its purpose to
protect its Interests and Its dignity la its
own way, relying no longer on Ottoman
promises

Italy's purpose Is set forth In a note
addressed by tha Italian foreign minister
to the Italian charge d'affaires at Con-
stantinople. - This note is supposed to
have been prepared some time during
Tuesday Bight, bat the exact hour of Us
delivery to tha porta ia not revealed.

Tha communication, while leaving no
opportunity for negotiaUona ever tha
fact of occupation, ia an ultimatum in
that ft demands that the Turkish govern-
ment reply within twenty-fou- r hours
declaring that ft will not oppose the
measures which Italy has adopted to af-

fect tba solution of tha difficulty which
It considers necesaary. In tha absence
of such a reply Italy will proceed Im
mediately "with measures destined toH
eeeure tha occupation." j

Text of Italian Note.
Soma time daring Tuesday night tha

Itallaa minister of foreign affairs. Mar-
quis Dt San GluUano. addressed the
Italian coarga d'affaires at Conetaatl-nepi- e.

Sonar SI Martin, a note, which
saya

"During a long series cf years tha
government ef Italy never ceased to
make representation to the porte en
tha absolute necessity of correcting the
state of dJaorfer to which the govern-
ment ef Turkey has abandoned Tripoli
and Cyrano. Those regions should be
admitted to the benefits of the progress
realised by other parts of the Mediter-
ranean and Africa.

This transformation, which is Im-

posed by tha general exigencies of civ-
ilisation, constitutes for Italy a vital in-

terest of tha first order by reason of
tbo slight distance separating these
coustries from tha coasts of Italy.

"Tbo Imperial government, which to
the present time has shown constant
hostimy towards all legitimate activity
In Tripoli aad tn Cyrene. has by aa act
la tha last hoar proposed to the 'royal
government to coma to aa agreement
and has declared Itself disposed to ac-

cord all tha concessions compatible with
the treaties in fore and is accord with
the dignity and superior Interests of
Turkey; but the royal government does
not believe la measures takes at this
hour which resemble the negotiations of
which it has had experience In tha past,
which have demonstrated their futility
and which, remote from constituting the
guarantee tor the future, would bo them-
selves permanent cause of disagreement
and conflict.

Deaeaade Proaspt Aaswer.
"Tha Itallaa government, with the in-

tention henceforth to protect Ita inter-
ests' sand Ita dignity, has decided to
proceed to tha military occupation of
Tripoli and Cyroo

"The royal government demands that
the Imperial government shall give or-

ders that the actual Ottoman represent-
ative shsil not oppose tha measures
which will la consequence be necessary
to affect this solution without difficulty.
Aa ultimate agreement will be requested
between the two governments to regu-
late tha definite situation which will
arise.

"The royal embassy at Constantinople
.

.(Coaimaed aa rwurth Page)
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CAMERON MAY DIE OF WOUND

Corporal Stabbed by Companion May
Not Recover.

MORE TROOPS ARE ARRIVING

Camp Joha H. Mickey la Beadlaeee
for Tea Days sc treaaooa

Msaeaver Work by tke
Meat.

Ths condition of Corporal Jamas C.
Cameron, who was stabbed by Private
Arthur S. Cooper while Company B, Sec-
ond regiment ef Nebraska National
Guardsmen. aanramta to. Camp Mickey,
ft said to be --grave and his chances for
recovery about even. Cooper ia still un-

der guard while the affair Is being
probed.

Eye wltneases to ths stabbing are be-

ing examined. Soma of tba members of
the company stated that tha wounda re-
ceived by Cameron were the result cf a
feud between the two men which has ex-

isted for soma time.
The men in the car had been drinking

and wera "ragging" each other prior to
the fight. One witness said Cooper
threatened Cameron and told him --jot
to come here, for If you do there will ba
blood spilled." Cameron cams up aad
threw his arms around Cooper, and ths
latter. It Is allege. 2. around hia
and struck him in ths back with a large
office knife. He then slabbed him a
second time, inflicting a deep out above
Cameron' heart. CameTon turned to the
captain of the company aad aald: Tou
had better take that knife from aim."
A he spoke tha blood spurted from hi
blouse and he became faint aad reeled.
The accompanying surgeons were at once
called and gave the wounded guards men
their attention, while Coopvj- - was placed

'under military arrest and is now being
held under guard pending' the outcome of
tha teveatlgatioa and the result of the
Injury.

Colonel F J. Mack, tn command of tha
Second regiment, expressed his regret
over the affair. H said:

"A thorough investigation is now being
made Into the case. If Corporal Cam-
eron should die .which la a probability,
era will not hamper the administration of
justice according to tha etvfl law, but
Prlvats Cooper will ba turned ever to
the Case county officials. In which county
ths act was committed. If Cameron
lives we mill handle the ease aad Cooper
will be court-martiale- d. If oourt-mar-tial-

he will receive a much tighter pun-

ishment than If turned over to tha civil
authorities."

"The biggest day at Camp Joha H.
Mickey, said one of ths officers at the
prsctiee camp this afternooa. "will be
when the governor, his staff and his
family and friends review tbs guards- -

Governor Aid rich has not fixed The day
for ths review, but it la probable that
ia accordance with tha precedent of the
commanding officers his order will be
Issued at least twenty-fou- r hours Ft-f-

they are expected to take effect The
young soldier cltisens are looking eaprly
to the "big' day. aad rivalry has sprung
up among the companiea who want to
make the best appearance before the
state's chief executive and tha numerous
visitor who will also witness tha review.

A portion of the field whereon drill
will ba held Is very rough sad Colonel
Mack sav it will be "abomniable" for
drill ground- - The remainder of tbe field
Is ia excellent shape for tha work re-
quired of the militiamen.

The first drills of tha camp ware held
Thursday afternooa by companies. Hera-aft-er

there will ba battalion drills every
afternooa at S:3 o'clock.

Bishop George A. Beeeher is en the
ground and is ia charge ef the officers'
mesa, tha poet exchange sad ths post-offi- ce

of the Second regiment. He served
his first meals Thursday and the offi-
cers wre unanimous la declaring it was
tha best "grub" they over ate at camp.

Threw Alteaw Lraekera Held- -

OOATESVILLE. Pa, Sept St George
Corsage, 17 years old; Louis Kaiser, X&,

aad Ernest White. 19, were arrested here
today la oeaaecttoa with the burning ef
Zack Walaar. a negro, hero last woeth.

Bee
SEn'GLE

They Used To!"

CARNIVAL CROWD

MERRIAS EVER
Dazzling Streets of the King Are

Thronged with Pleasure
Seekers.

CONFETTI FALLS LTXE RATS

Fat GUI, Littlest Mas, Fenrta Wheel
aad ed Calf, All to

Dellawt, Ass see aad
Edify.

N DATES.

Sept. t7 as Oct. T, laslaslTS,
xaeeoay aitaraooa. wot. a

facorera- paraaa,
Weaaesnay sight. Oct. 4, Sieotrlcal

parade.
Xnursdsy aftaraooa, Oct. a, stallsery
areas.
Friday Bight. Oct. s. Coroaatlo

ATTza&AJicz rxQvmss.
1308. 1310. 111.

Wednesday -- VO u uwg

It la tha same carnival of former year
put oui in a special da lux edition. That
is what makes it interesting. The citi-

zens of Omaha who have stored away
in their memories the scenes of ten or
twelve former carnivals are Interested
because Cue carnival spirit, whea it once
take hold of a man or a woman, a boy
or a girl. Uvea aa long as health aad
happineea

Tha crowds that surged up aad down
Douglas street Thursday afternoon,
around the King's High-sa- back aad
forth aad out aad la waa a merry crowd
and the evening visitor were still
merrier. Tha confetti fell like rain, tha
Show tents wers crowded with ever--hsng'p- g,

ever enthusiastic audience
aad tha kgh-pitoh- ed laughter aad happy
shout did not cease until lata In tha
night.

Douglas street with its long colonnade
of whit Coriauiian columns surmounted
with electric lighted globes Is the
prettiest spot la Omaha, The festooned
lncaad ascents la all ths other downtown
streets aad tba high-strun- g arches at tha
intersections are as daaaling aad won-
derful as ever. Tha colonnade as tha
new feature of tha Illuminations this year
Is attracting a great deal of admiration
aad attention. The crowd that moves
along tha street on Its way to tha ae
gate at Eighteenth street, where the
band blares so gaily, pauses end enjoy
thia display.

Weather is Peed.
So far the weather baa beea satisfac-

tory. Tba opening ap of a warm streak
just at ths beginning of the carnival
was a favor which tha weather man was
expected to give the city, and he dii
pretty welL A "few rain clouds have
caused some alarm, but none of them
have done anything more than frighten
away a few tim.. people

Ths shows this year, including every-
thing from the six-le- g led cow to th lit-

tlest woman in the world, tha fat boy
and tha fortune tellers, the penny aroade
aad tha Parisian beautiea. tha Turkish
dancers and tha wild animals they era
ail hero, more of them aad better ones
than ever.

Stock Market is
Strong and Calm

NEW TORK. Sept- - 21 In direct con-
trast with yesterday's wild excitement
aad wide fluctuations of stocks, the mar-
ket this morning was strong and com-
paratively calm. Trading was oa a
normal basis aad transactions were only
one-ha-lf aa large as yesterday.

Tbs stoats of tba United Statea Steel
corporation roa steadily. Called States
Steel, common, advanced 9k potato aad
tba preferred stock a Union Pacific
gained aoiata. American Smelting V
aad Reading A Ths other actlvs stock
gaaersily advaacod from 1 to I potata.

WEATHER FORECAST.

Unsettled

COPY TWO CENTS.

TAFT MAKES PLEA
FOR MOREREASl X

Preiident DeliTera Speech at Water
loo, Ia,, ia Which He Talk, of

Batiaeit Conditions.

ilOST DCP0BTA5T OF TBI!

Skechet Effect of Recent Legislation
to Control Commerce.

PROTESTS AGAINST PREJUDICE

Males Request Sectionalism Be No
Longer Allowed.

COURT DECISION EXPLAINED

Polltlrtaaa Deaowaeed Wis eek to
Advaae Owi laterest by Array

las Oao Fart of Cewatry
A galas A aether.

WATERLOO. Ia-- Sept S --President
Tart la what Is expected to prove the
most Important speech of his trip, made
aa appeal her today for reasonable
treatment of the railroad and industrial
Interests of tbs country and a protest

gainst "blind sectional prejudice."
He denounced those politicians who seek

to advance their own interest by array-
ing tha people of one section sgalnst
those of another.

"It la time to half." said the president.
"We are an tn the sams boat, all tossed
by the same waves. The property cf
one section Is dependent on the prosperity
of the other."

Prealdent Taft had for his topic tt
Waterloo "Relation of Government to
tha Business of th Country." He pointed
out tn opening the four most Important
points at which the policies of the con- -

aad ths executive touch the bust-o- f
ths country tn such a vital way

that the people are entitled to have the
greatest care. Industry and application
characterise governmental action In re-pe- ct

to them. These are the regulation
of Interstate commerce, regulation of Il-

legal combination tn restraint of trade,
tariff legislation, and tbe banking and
currency syvtem.

Reeest Law Oatllaea.
Ha sketched the effect of 1 scent legi-latl-

Intended to regulate and control
Interstate commerce through the co mm le-

alon, and of his effort to secure further
amendments to the law. designed to make
tt BtiU more effective, aad said.

I think tt Is now generally conceded
by those who understand the operation
of tJie present law that tha regulative
power of tha Interstate Commerce cam-mlart- on

is sufficiently great to remedy
generally the. injustices to shippers which
gave rise to tbe demand for legislation.
Except the Introduction of a limitation
as to ths power of Issuing stock and
bonds, I do not think tt wise to sdd to
th present rtatutea.

"Occasionally one bears tha complaint
that hera la ao room tar enterprise,
among railroads, that there la no induce-
ment to further Investment and exten-
sion ef their lines; that somebody also Is
running tha railroad for them; and that

11 hope of prosperous business la trans-
portation has disappeared. I think this
attitude Is ss unreasonable on the one
hand as that of spite against a railroad
because It is a railrod Is on the other,
w all have to face the condition that tha
public lnfclatB, and has a right to insist,
upon the close t emulation of railroads la
view of past evil and of the danger
of their recurrence In the future If vigi-

lance is abated, aad that nothing but
tueh regulation will secure the compli-

ance with the law that the publlo in-

sist oa having. Tbea regulation is not
restrictive of wide discretion in railroad
management, and there is and ought to
be sufficient scope for enterprise, for
close economies la ths business of the
common carrier, and for the securing of
a reasonable profit for the shareholder,
to make the railrosd business as great
a field as ever for business genius. All
reforms have not bean secured In railroad
management. This takes time. Many
rates are still unreasonable or discrimi-
nating; but the point I am making tbKhat
wa now have effective and Impartial ma-

chinery la ths present erganlaatlon and
power of tha commission for affecting
those reforms without additional restrict-
ive legislation."

Opponent!)' tor com petit loa.
"I have elsewhere given my view of

what the decision of the supreme court
is. Tha court declines to hotd that com-

petition, ia Impossible under modem buat-oea-e

ooodiriocs, but it insists that It must
bo gtvea full opportunity for operation,
and that any combined effort affecting
interstate trad looking to its suppresalon
is contrary to law. In other words, busi-

ness must face the necessity of throwing
away tbe crutch of combination against
competition ia its further progress. When
this nils Is recognized, a hen the corpora-

tions that have offended tha law are dis-

integrated sufficiently to eaabls competi-
tion to have full play, then there Is so
reason why business should not go oa
unhampered.

Crlticlam has . been uttered la aa
! measured tons against the activity of

.w- .- rwMnmant ef Justice in tha institu
tion of prosecution aad bills of equity
under tha anti-tru- st law, on tha ground
that it is hurting business. It Is ths
sworn duty of tba executive to enforce
the law, and as long as such combina-Uon- s

exist aad are known, to exist to tha
law officers of ths government tn any

Boxes of O'Brien s

Candy.
Dalzell'i Ice Cream Bricks.
Base Ball Tickets.
All are given away fros t

tfcoa a bo tuid t&eir agues eg
lo want ada.

Read tha asnt ada every day,
your nam will appear some-lirfi-e,

mAvfc mora than ot.ee.

No putties to solve nor auV
script ion to gat just read t&s
want ada.

Tara to tba want ad page- -
there 70a find nearly every
business bouse la the city rep.
reaaatad.


